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If you have any
construction projects
that might involve our
detailing services,
please give us a call.

AMCA were proud to be part of the design team for the Acute Hospital
South West Enniskillen. The grand opening of this state of the art facility

Wh at W e Do.

took place on the 26th June 2012 by Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II and
is admired for its layout and design.

AMCA Draughting pride ourselves
on our ability to reduce project

The input from AMCA’s Detailers was instrumental in forming the delivery

costs through efficient and

and erection sequences to ensure maximum efficiency on site. Through
continuous co-ordination the design and erection teams requirements were

experienced design and provide a

accomplished.

complete draughting service to the
steel work industry.

Western Health and Social Care Trust Chief Executive Elaine Way said
‘the building of a £276m state of the art acute hospital facility that will

Using the latest 3D modeling and
administration software our team of
highly trained detailers and
technical directors allow AMCA

change the face of healthcare in the area is a once in a lifetime
project’.

Saint Paul’s Primary School Ratoath

Draughting to deliver detailed steel
drawings that are practical and
accurate.
With a team of friendly and devoted
individuals AMCA Draughting
offer the complete detailing
package from design to after care
and support during fabrication and
installation.

AMCA provided all detail fabrication and erection drawings in order for
the Steel Fabricator to achieve the required programme on this rapid
build project.
The new school building, designed to accommodate more than 600
pupils, was delivered as part of the Department of Education's Rapid
Delivery Programme and took just 26 weeks to complete.
The two-storey school houses 24 classrooms, a large sports hall and
additional accommodation for extra curricular activities. St Paul's has four
special needs classrooms and a 72-space car park.

